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TIE CAKTAL.
Parade_ of Sabbath- School Children--
alCrowd at the Wbite House—Govern—

Spanish allaalon, &C. . .

tiliTeleigrapb.to the gins :

WASHINGTON, May 17, 1869.

Aboatone thousand five hundred pu-
Sillii•cd' 'the likinth'W—ealdigton trabbatif
Schools paraded this morning. and, Fro-4:xteding_tothe Executive manatee were
received:lu brtiarPresi-dent, p4rei) =prettied: fils,idth.wara at
Meeting so many cheerful and innocent
laces. The scholars sang several hymns
-and thenfiled pait, him to taking their
lealte:l 'lt was intended to IniVe a parade
.of all the Protestant Sabbath Schools, as
hertitefore; batIbs 'questioritfluttluding
.colored organizations defeated the pun-
petie

GROWD AT THE WHITS ROUSH.
• A large crowd of visitors thronged the

ante•reom of, the Executive Mansiontbilmornthg. Anionic those who paid
their resp e cts to the Pri,aideut were the
Captairiand other officeriof the French
abhoolsldp Jean Bart, and a delegation
from the Baltimore Association, with
refereriett to aiding and advising friends
inNorthCarolina with reference to the
estabilahment of schools. '

GOVERNXE'NT PiNANCES.
The receipts of the United States for

-the uarter ending March 31st were$138,!78,654 05, including 11.49,3R4534 43
from customs, and 832,593,537 ,48 from it

8 13tern .irevenue. The expenditures 'fOrl
00 the period, exclusive of principal
on thepublic debt. but including interest
•thereou, amounting to- ;34'272,709 08,
were, #79,384,039 06, and in

ion
cludb3g re-

Aemptof public d010t,1157,773,365 60.
• t Petax,iiErOltr.:,

Mil gall, actiug
"at Havana, has called the attention of
the State ?Department to a notice pub-
lished-the 29tli of_ Awl', stating that
JamOa Morton. an Atuericaecitizen, an
engineer. had been inurliered by volun-
teersi,auckaaya: "Frota all the Inform#7,
ilOn'ilhavli been able !to obtulia, there, hino truth whateverin therepart."

NO BESIONATIONS.
Itis not true,that a number of new

Consuls baSu One •of them,
-who offered his resiznation, recalled it
to-day. The commissions of all, with
perhaps awn exceptionscAlve been!Tds•
livered. -

THE BRITISH MISSION

The 'British Ministechad a long Inter-
view with the Seesetary of State. Min-
ister Motley's Instructions are oomptetod.
Assistant Secretary of Legation. Mx. 13a,
dean accompapy Mr. Motley torigiand onthe 19th bast. - •

`RESTITUTION ASKED.
' Mr. Casanova, .who was imprisoned
and had-property cOefiedated in Cuba,
has arrived here and asks Secretary Fish
to demand restitution of the property as
-that of anAmericau-citizep...

EXAMINING BOILED.
The President has directed a board of

officers to assemble in4Ceiv York on the
19th inst., for the examination of Brev.
Brig. Gen. Adam Badeau, let Lieutenant
U. S. A., for retirement. . '

ILMISTER TO BP.&Ili.
The commission of Daniel E. Sickles,

as Ministerto Spain, which wag prepared
the State Department on Saturday,

-was signed by President Grant, to-day.
REQUEBT REFUSED.

The acting
has

of Internal
Revenue has denied the "request of
(Nark. Dodge ..t'Vó. fora re-examination
of the tax assessed on brokers sales.

PLIDAN, AIPFAIIUM
The State Department has not, within

the last week, received any official ad-
vices from Havana relative to the insur-
rection.

GEDT.
, . ,

is expected in Washington in s few days
to receive Ms commission ae Minister to
Spain, as tho Provident .siLneft It today,

MARSHAL POE IsiotfrArrA. •

• Wm. T. Wheeler, of Minnetota, has
boen appointed United States Marshal
for Montma. , , „

Explosion of pony Kegi 'Of Powder
One Man:lpiledw

(By Telpgipbto thePittSiturtk Gazette.)

ALI.ENTOWN. PA., May,l7.—A. shock
resembling an earthquitk.e will felt here
between two andthrottp'elook this morn-
ing. People were grediti# atm:riled, and
the streots.weruSoon crowded with those
anilautitO ascertain the cause of the
shock, whichwas afterwards ascertain-
ed to have been eaussdby., the explosiop
,of fort.¢ 'kegs or powdbr, stored in a
wooden building. at Truxell's stone quar-
ry, three miles distant from this city..
One manwas found "dead' about one
hundred yards from the scene of the ea-
pkndon. Waebilibitelied sod muti-
lat,ed horribly. It is =Fumed be setfire
to the
, .ti .iiictinletdeon Steimboit.

(ayTelegraph to Pittsburgh lissate.)
Cxxcortztsm, May 17.—Anegro, namedTdiaar Mines, of 'Seaver county, 'Par,

was this evening ?fin- ,board the
-Armed 10, from St. Louis, ' upon her ar-
Aval night about midnight. Mines,.who was •watohman, ordered Nathan47ohnson, oolored deck hand on the 'Ai-itladillo, tobring up some coaL Johnsonrefused and a quarrel, ensued. in which"Vines arta* him over the head with astick. Johnson' never spoke but diedlour hours afterwards on the steamer St.,Louis, on which he was shipped' to gin-,
.4oinnati. Mine:3lw alwaya borno a goOd-character: •

cleteland, 0.. on Saturday last,'Eltlllll4 aged five years,lohn, aged four:yearsuchlldren of Geo. Graff, and Peter,:aged three years, son of. Wm. Pigeon,
'were buried bx, a sliding sand bank to
the depth ofeeVeral feet. The children
had, teen mimed and search made
I.lNolhout the city; It was not sus.

until Sunday evening that theypeeled
been overwhelmed by the slide.'The bodies were 'recovered, After. being

buried twenty-eight hours. .
_ . ,4,1"

MEM

. -..

'BRIEF TAEGILIM. , .

litD. Ideßirney; a prodnee iiierelianti
in b ontreal, Canada, lias snopendet
with 125,000 liabilities.

-

homasGibbs, of savannahpa., has
(lista peared, leaving behind hlin liabili-
ties to a ooaniderable amount. -- ,

—Forty „thousand' doliars .. was the
amount oftile gals 9f tickets
for the Peace at Boston., '
' —The Right ReVartin the Lord 131810opof British Columblar preaChed at the
char& of lit. Peter and Paul,,Chicagoi
on Sunday,: ,

—Tweity=four through passenteris
from Sacramento,over the Pacific Rail+
road, arrived at ~Chicago,Chicago on Monday.
Time six days.

—A carpenter, named Charles Uhl-
mann."died in the "St: LonlaCitylios-
pital, Monday, from wounds inflicted by
his own band.

—Dobson's -cotton' and woolen mill,
situatednear Manayunk, Pa., was totally
destroyed by fire Sunday ' night. Loss
estimated *30,000; insuredfor_ g2 5,690.

,

—The new Town Haii, eit. 4 Gletintelder,
Mass., just completed at an expense of
;100.000, was totally destroyed by fire on
Sunday marning. Initured far $40,000.

—The Chicago CityTreasury was made
two thousand dollars richer. yesterday
morning; by the imposition of fines on

itisome one .h ndred keepers and inmates
ofhouses o ill-fams. ,

—A co vention of , the various
German Catholic Societies 'of the north-

westtt;isnow in session in Chicago. The
business is conducted entirely in the
German la nage, according tskt the redo
of the Boole ies.

—The body of a young' man, with a
bullet hotel through his head and a
broken leg, *as found in the river set-
eral mileslielow St. Louis on Sunday.
It was not I entitled. It is suspected the
man was murdered.

—At the St. Paul Protestant Episcopal
Church, in Brooklyn, Sunday, Bishop
Littlejohn, who was present to admit:da-
ter the confirmation, felt himself com-
pelled, by what he saw around "him, to
utter a few, powerful. but.:kind words
against Ritualising and Romanizing.

A.Wai3bington dispatchnitys General
Badeau, Seciond Secretary ofLegation at
London, will sail for his destination in
Wednetday's steamer.. The impression
prevails that General Badedn's mission
Abroad means more than is covered by
his present appointmcmf:

—,The-best time ever madepora velool
peke was acoordplisbed aft the -Blink, An
.Cleveland, on Saturday hat. Mr. Fred
Hawley, ofRoehester,Vew York, mak-
ing fifty miles In three' hours, fourteen
minutes; and th#4! 0"K" 101 actual run-
ning time.
—J. F. Fella,ofthe firm ofFelts& Sharp-

ies.% boot makers; 'at'lltishville, Tenn.,
committed suicide on Monday morning
by shooting himself in the head. Previ-
onS to doing too he dressed lOrnself neat..
ly, shaved and blaaked'his bootts• Cartel);
pecuniary troubles igulAntemperancep

--The.j tuff inthe ease. of ,tlasernaan.
boy Max'aliirger, whose
the murder of his uncle, over are ego,'
has been progresi.ing In' the Criminal
Court at St. Lords for sortie' dayd, after'
being out since Saturday'evening 'failed
toagree and were dischargedon Monday
afternoon. -

-:-Report.4'from Trivia say the Wheat
crop never looked so well as now. ,The
extent of the growing-en:Sp isverylarge.
varying from twenty-five toone Ziundred
peir cent. broader thau last season,' andmany &raters will harvest- ten screa
where they did one last year. Corn
planting has also been very general.

=Tee South Pacific Railroad Company
recelvdtron lictonday't he Missouri 'State
Treasurer's cheeks for one hundred
thousand dollars% of the conatruction
fund of the Company in Easten's Bank,
making one milliondollarsthe Company
have applied to the construction of their
road and leaves amillion.. dollars still iu
nib construction fund.

IN.lessra.-feloore, Barron and Hersibg,
of the Ohio. State Board-of talprove-
ruents, have started on atour of inspec-
tion of the -Miami Canal from Cincin-
nati to Toledo. They will, in pursuance
of a resoluien of tbe State kogtslatute,
report to same next session in favor of
enlarging this canal so as .tp adfnit of
navigation by steamers, perhaps by
ships. Aid will be asked from Congress.

—lmportant intelligence is expectod
from Cuba during thecoming- ten days.-
Gevernment detectiveireport from vary
ous portsalong the coast movements of
small, suspicious looking craft, and there
is no doubt that expeditions are still be-
ing fitted out, and that arms and mu-
nitions of war are still being transported
from the United States to, Cubans and
the Spaniards too. ,

—President ,Grant's Inovements ,this
summer have not Veen definitely settled,
excepting that howill beabsuntfrom th e
Capital for nearly two months.: InJune
be will attend. the examinatiouof cadets
at West Poitit; andfroin'therewill prob-
ably go to,Bostonto remain tido-or three
days and witness the Peace—ubilee,
Ile has determined to append some time
in the West after hisreturn from Boston,
but where be does not exactly, know,
although he:says if time will permit he
may go to thePacific coast.

—ln a suit against the city of Rich-
mond; Va., to make hell iecieetn` her
small notes tothe amount; of $lOO,OOO, is-
sued during the war, Chief Justice Chase
declded,thathaving been issued to aid
the rebellion, they cannot be redeemed;

Legialature which authorized their
.Issuewas defacto a Legislature, and had
power to grant such authority, and had
the notesbeen issued for, any, legal pur-
pose, and not for • the subvention of the
Goteernincun, they would be liable to re
d.= . tion. • •

The Memphis.convention.
Or Telegreph to thePittabstegh Gazette.]

Mmtiritis, May 17.-*Every train com-
ing in is crowded with delegates and yis.
itors to the Convention. Delegates from,
the following cities havealready arrived:
Richmond, Charbvifon, :Norfolk,. Pitts-
burgh, Lynchburg, New Orleans, Little
,Rock, 'Paducah, Cart'ollton„ Indiana,
Charlotteville, Lexingtetf,'"Arginlii.i Au-
gusta, Georgia, Nashville,St. louts,
'Louisville, Evansville, .lactsen, Wats-
eippl, Beaufort, South Carolina, Alexan-
dria, Virginia., Senator Fowler, Ei"
Governor Poote;Colonel W.. 1:Gatatirood,
Presidentof the Santiago and_ El Paso
Railroad, and other notables are here.
The weather is delightful, and every-

' thinglzdicateatilargaineethir 'f•

,
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NEWeYORS CITY.
. ,Celebration , 'of Whit-MOnday—ClaimsDantiges tot lniOrisonment—Whiskey',

seizure Succirsafuily Resisted—Riot WIFashion.Course,-Forger Pleads Guilty.
tat Telegraph *thePittsburgh tiszette.lNnw Yeas, May 17.—Whit-Monday
was celebrated- by the German citizens
enthusiastically, the feature df the day
beinglt grandiicheert ofthelNorthenstern
Slerinf, tilon Park, in'whichd •

eCB persons and over thirty
ipated, and whichwas at--t...e.;1y• thirty thousandpeople;

also unbundlesports at Jones' Wood.
Mr: Annatde one of tilir,.reo lie taken

_off the schoolii& Lizzie or ,, tia tian-
ofwarond Imp Boned at Hay

an Mid Aritbsequently rebillithid, at the
in on of the BritishConsul, has
madealhaTirti statement' before 'UnitedStehle(khniniladonet Shields, which has
been fenvardid to the-SecretarYofStateiinwhiekhaniainis damages for impris-
onment; and that our Government shall
take aotionild the thattern Re alainia to
be acitinwofMassachtuattts-Soyerel. Deputy United States Mir-
shals, vibe-attempted to take,IstasessionetAn, in Little 'stte ' Brook-

17n, t04 11.7i Vera assaulteli-nisi two eis
verslY beatetieby aintiwd Ofseveral hun-
dred residents"of the -vicinity. The offi-
cers were driven off without effecting
their. purpose.

Thetrot todayover theXathion Course,
between Lucy and Amiilncan Girl, for
Sl,OOO, best three in live in harness, was
won by' Limy in three straight heats;
time, 2.291,,, 2:27%, and 2:25.

James Smith,arrested some time since,
to-day plead guilty of forgery in the thirddegree, on Jay Cook lit Co., and was re-
manded for tientence.

Methodist Church North und South—The
Reject of Re-Union.

[Be Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
ST. Lours, May 17.—The comumnica-1

tions which were exchanged between the
Cnliege of Bishops 'of the Methodist'
Church Sotit.h.which met here, and)

•

Bishop Janes andSimpson. a deputation
representing the Board of Bishops of the
Methodist tastirch lately in session at
Meadville, Pao, are published. Thecom-
municationsreiste to a general and full
re-union of the churches, separated by
theforMal act of both in 1844. The re-
ply of the Southern Bishops does not
entertain the question of the re-union of
tne twobodies:ander one jurisdiction, ag
previous to the separation in 1844. It
asserts thatfraternal relations must first
be restored, before such a proposition .
can be entertained. These fraternal
relations cannot be restored except
u pon an overture, made , by the Northern
General Conference, upon the basis of
the plan of separrtion of 1844, implying
all abandonmentty the General Confer-
ence at Pitteburgb, in 1848, which as-
sumed that theseparation wass a schism
uponthe part of theEinnthern churches;
also implying :thatAin" aggressions, as
charged by theSouthern %such, should

'eeelwk*A. Thefielqterll Bishops slap deny
14001.141,1933-thlgkedeittery,J9B4444l4allgtt.
-and asseitibat It Wilk oitielbe-ocension
of, the sepsration In -1444;that It `simply
was theibbject which occasioned the

isisaertiomby the Noithern members of
ltbe Genital Conferenceof 1814tkf author-
fly to legislate upon secular questions
and .00neerning the civil. Institutions of
the country. • •

Ttie• New Route to Chltta--The Fret
Travelers

The Saltf Lake Reporter, published in
Corinne, says;
• Three gentlemen from London, on
their way for Hong Kong, stopped in
town night before last. To China and
Japan the Pacifte Railroad offers a route
from London ten or tivelve 'days shorter
than any other, andaffording the traveler
the,pleasure of passing the continent of
the United.States in review from Boston
or.New York to, San Francisco. Think
of it as a pleasure trip; thirty-five hun-
dred miles over every, variety of,scenery
in the world, from the highly cultivated
slopes and valleys, or Massachusettsto the
gloomy gorges of. the Rocky Mountains,
the cloud compelling peaks of the same,
theDead Sea, the Mississippi prai les,
the great American Desert and the Amer!.
con•Antles throwil in as side shows I
With the tonipletlon and •equigment of
the road, the trip will be very agreeable,
personally. what with good eating-houses
and hotels along the road, sleeping and
hotel and silver-mounted cars.

Markets by Telegraph.
Num 98L1gA149, May 17.-=Cotton un-

e anted; middlings at 283402834c; sales
1, 06 bales; recaipts since Saturday, 1.662
bales; exports, 140 bales. Gold. 141.
rachange, 15434. NewYork sight drafts,
3f, premium. Hour quiet and easier;
siipertie15,25@5,37, doubt° extra 15,75,
t obis extra 16.25. Corn higher, White
7 c. Oats 76c. Bran 1140. Flay, primp
V6@27. P0rk152,25. Bacon: shouldeia
1334c, clear rib sides 17;4e,and clear sides
17,,1c. Lard: tierce 1831®1870, keg 1934
020e. " Sugar quiet; cmoin•Tri 934611034e,
p line 1330. Molasses nominal; ferment -

big 150c;' Whisky: western rectified 85®
9234e. 'Coffee: fair 16615340, and prime
16,4@17Ne. ' '

ALIWIT, May 17.—The demand for
Cattle is good, but the supply is liberal
andprices are,down 3,i(g)3.0 per pound,
live weight; sales to-day were about 2,200
head, mostlylllinois, at 734®63,40 for
coarse to tine quality. Sheep marketdull,
heavy and doolined 30, prices ranging
from 6c to iNe for sheared to 8a to B)4a
for wool. Flogs are in, good request at
9%010W, and store pigs, 10X(41034o.

•

Cnto,wo. May 17.—At the open board
ikt 'the afternoon there was a mod-
eratemovement in wheat, and; a
fleeneifeeling prevailed; No. 2wassell 111,13X(41,1814,sellorfor the month.
Corn., and oats nominally unchanged.
Piovislowi and lake freights neglected.
Nothing Weil done latheevening. Wheat
may be quoted nominal at $1,13% seller
'fbr the month. •

Catowoo, May 17.—Hogs moderately,
•activefor the best grades; sales .at•fa®
8,25for • common; 118,0508,85' for lair to
.inedlttul;•22@s#4s for good to °holes, and.0,60@9,05 for extra. Cattle. steady and
moderately active•for upper and dull and
tamelor low= grades;, sales at' 116,12M(3,
0,25 for light steers and 123,52(;47,50 fog
.fair tochoice shipping steers. • • • ,

zionsALLzi May —Oottou -quiet;
loWfoliddlifg25C; gdoitordlnary 245;

SKID EDI
poun cycr,dolt,`A. M.

NEWS BY CABLE.
The Political . Excitenacht. fit nc,e7-!.

Reverdy .otinson Tendereda FarewellDinnerC:Regency In Spain—Mazzint,
the Italian, patriot, Iteihsed Habits•
zion in Switzerland—Paraguayan Ad—-

,

vices-
GREAT BRITAIN.

LOSI/014 ?Jig 7;4 4.40;Per8
'ously comment on the Critical state of
'affairs in Paris. It seems to be the gen-
eral impression, now,evar, that, theFrench
Government has fomented discontent
and adopted npprestdvemeasures to stay
disorders arising with the same design.

BOIITILAMPTON, May 17.—Thecorporate
authorities have united in an invitationo Reverdy Johnson• to' attend -

a grand
banquet previous to hid departure. lie
sails on the steamer Ohio, In slew days,
for Baltimore.

trim Paris correspondent Of the Tele-
graph nays the opinion is generai in
Paris that Johnson was induced to make
certain declarations to the British Gov-
ernment, and then thrown overboard by_
Grant's Administration.

SPAIN.
MADRID, May L.—The Cortes have

agreed to Article Thirty-eecond of the
Constitution; declaring=-the sovereignty '
is essentially in the proton, from which
all nower emanates. Tae'amendments
requiring that the King be a native of
Spain, and that he beelected by a plebis•
'tam, were passpd.

MADRID, May 17,—Evening.—Tbe ma-
jority of the Cortes, fearing that civilwar
is Imminent, are ready to accept the
proposition for a regenoy.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Lozirnerr, May 17.=—Laterzadiices frorn

Rio-Janeiro are received. Nothing has
been beard there of 'the arrival of Gen.
.MacMalion, 'United tibites Minister, at.
Asuncion. On the contrary, it was re-
ported President Lopez retained him in
the interior by force.

VITZERLAND.
BEnsrs May 17.—The Swiss Govern-

ment la;ve .-prohibited.Massint from
taking up his residence in any of the

.Cantons.borderlng on FrtuaceUnd
.

FRANCE.
PARTS, May 17.--the city has been

tranquil throughout the day.

MEWS.
LOICDO2iDERIt7, May 17.—The steam.

ship Nestorian, from Portland, arrived
to-day.
---.QuEnriercins, May 17.—Thesteamship
City of Manchester, from New

~ York.sbErived this afternoon. -The -steam
lientnark, from New York, balkalicirriwed here.

FINANCIAI4,.4ND 03,NIVIE4C14L.
FRANKFORT, May 17.—U. S. bonds

closed at 80%.
ANTWERP, May 17.--Petroleurneasier:

standard white 413C,Crancs.
PARIS, May 17.--Soursebuoyant. Rep-

tei, 77f 15e.
LONDON, MaY.l7.—Owlng to the holi-day, the exchange, produce and other

markets have l been closed. The follow.
log are street quotations: Linseed oil,
£3l. Tallow. 42e 8b

LIVERPOOL, May. 17.—Lsrd, 675. Tal-
low, 43s 30. I Cotton .and breadstuffs
markets closed. -

NewsFrom Mexico.
[BF Telegraph to the r!ttsburge Gazette.l

HAVANA, May 17.—News from Mexico
to the 12th is received. Extensive ar-
rangements were in progress for the cel-
ebration of the conclusion of a commer-
cial treaty between Mexico and the North.merman Confederation. -Mr. Schlosser,'*llo Imo charge:of the treaty, has been
received and{ officially recognized by
the Mexicati,Go_vernment.:- News of the
death of Athilfo -Palacios was received.
Thisevent put an end to the revolution
in the States' of Guerrerio and Sinaloa.
Minister Rosecrank returns to the Uni-
ted States via Acapulco.

Minister Romero's bill, providing for
the issue of $18,000,000 in currency, will
probably pass. Seven Judges of the Su-
preme Court. have .been accused btfore
Congress. There is, much trouble in
Tamatilipas, and Queretaro threatens a
disturbance. A thousand men of till
arms have been sent tosupport the State
legislature against the Governor.
Troops` haVe" also • been sent to Ignatu.
A decree in favor of removing the tax on
copies of the Bible-is gene fly attacked
with violenee by the Meal n press.

CITY OF MillXloo, May IS, viaHAVANA,
May 17.—Riyo Pallace is poken of as
likely to be appointed M dieter to the
United States, though the Cabinet is op-
posed tosending an ambassador to Wash.
ington at present. Rumen? is anxious,
but unable to obtatb thepesition again.

tiro ninsurrection has tiro n ont in the
Stateof Queretaro, Gen,Alvarez to -re-
ported to be atthe head oft e movement.The report that Saadi risen apltial
theGovernment la Untrue.‘ _
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High Water at Itiew Orleans,
,

tnrpy Teeing's tot:strutstte.lNuwOrst.zsi4 Maracrevasseis becoming Worse. 'stated the
channel was, washed -through . the levee
tothe.depth of fifteen• feet. and severalhundredfeet wide. NeWwork lawashed,
oat as fast as it•is Made. The dittos° at
this point_from the river; In the, lake.is ,
but eight or ten miles; and' it issup-
posed . War - ,thelarge number et canals
and bayous will carry eftwater enough
to prevent Its aPreading over a width ofmore that three or four 1 miles. Several
of 'the ,finest plantations in St. Bernardpariahare subinerged. Reports havebeen
received of danger to

_ levees above thecity. The river has, onlyreceded acouple
of inches from its'•highest point, and the
levees at several points -near the city.
were in a precarious' condition.

.—Ttte Opening sale.of single tickets to111i:wane .ftibileo,'at Boston, yesterday,
loaded, a litrgei r.crowd. One,:nanslo,
store at-the West sent anorder for twelve,
,handiad; v,t.l
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A, youthful Murderer.
A.letter trcim Mercer, Pa., tothe Dread:,

• laRoputiffilan says: The trial of George
:rown far : murder has just closed.. 'lt-

s trial of Interest. and 'resulted in
ding hini to the Stateprison for elevenears.

Brown was a lad of eighteen or nine-
een Years of; age, was the son of a widoir
•nd was raised in Mercer. He is said toave indidged in ,quarrelsome habits for
years past, and of late bad added hard
•,*lairing to that habit. Sometime in last,

arch, he with five or six of his drinking
companions were at ' a house in the
borough, of rather low repute, Ind
ing in a dance on Saturday-evening. The

ulg-
'

man who was theirfiddler refused, when
twelve o'clock came, to play for them'Anger. • His doing this would' neees-'*tray break up the dance. A part wish-
ing to continue it a quarrel took place on
the spot. The quarrel terminated thedance at the 4.house, and the party dis'•
persed going up street to their homes.' It
appeared from the evidence that Brown
and Stewart, who were of theparty, way-
laid the fiddler at the corner of a streetand when he passed, the night hang
dark, BrOwn threw a' brick bat at him
which hit hini on the head and felled him
to the pavement., His skull was fractured
by the blow. This was not known
however, by the parties who remained
with him, and a few 'young men who
came to their relief. They supposing
him not badly injured, after having
washedthe blood,from his head took him
to a tavern rind put him. to bed, leailng
him alone till'morning. In the morning
he was found dead, and the physicians
thought that he must have died soon after
he was placed in bed. There are the cir-
cumstances. The trial which followed
resulted in sending Brotin to the Penir
tentiary for eleven years.

Mercer, for opening her liquor shops,
had to have the blood of an immortal be-
ing spilled onher pavement, andto incar-
cerate a boy in State Prison for eleven
long years. This' fearful warning I*
had its effect upon the people, and they,
have closed therum holes again, by the
strong arm of the law. '

Doct•rs and Ministers In Sweden.
In Sweden ['physician tnakes no charge'

whatever ter medical attendance, and,
what is more remarkable still, verymany
of the people who can. afford to pay for'
the services of a doctor are willing to
avail themaalves of such aid without
paying anything for it. One physician

I told me that of ninety•six cases that he
had treated within a eertain time only
six paid hini at all 1 ItIs customary for
those who do pay, to pay by the
and fifty: rix dollars, or about. twelve
American 'dollars, would be a large sum
for persons in goodaircunistancesto give
for ihn benefit •of,a. physician's conned
for a whole year. There is, therefore, nogreitißducornenvin-the .wily,„.l. •

to go into the medical, professio *for
is itan introduction to society; the phy,-
sicbin not heinginthisrespect materially
above the aPothecary :in social standing.
The clergy,ns aprofession, are not ma-
terially better off than the physician.
Their pay comes from the State, but their
salaries are,very small, and,. with only

' here and there an 'exception, they 'have
very little ',influence, social or political.
They are not men of learning, and per-
haps they are as influential as they could
be eNyected to be. The established re-
ligion is Latheran, with one archbishop-
ric, eleven bishoprics, with 3.500.clergy-
men. They are said to be "highly edu-
cated," butir was assured that there is a
great lack of education among the clergy,
and the very small- salaries which, even

.the dignitariekreceive would confirm the
statement that the church does not retain
the aid of learned and able men.—Letts
to N. Y. Observer. . .

AnEngllgti Their'Reirpol!stbnlty
The :London &dr remarks of the Ala.

hams 'business: "We have never con-
'mated our minion—of the responsibility
which our government undertook by
permitting that ill-starred cruiser t 6 have
left Liverpool and to take shelter in our
colonial ports during the war. We Ought
to have chased the pirate front thtrooean
and tried thecommanderat the Old Bailey
for his life: But what more can be done
than to submit the whole question to sr-.bitration, 'in order to have our responsi-
bility determined by international law?
England cannot.do more than this; and
if the Americans, or any portion of them,'
imagine that because we have done What
is right we may be compelled to do virat
is humiliating, they profoundly mistake
oarmational character. We are Strong
enough and great enough, not tobe afraid'
of acknowkdging error or of submitting
our conduct:to theimpartial verdict of ar-
bitrators skilled in international usages;
but neither our strength nor our greatness
require us to do penance, either by kiss-
ing the floor or Meekly acknowledging
our errors before the world. The mistake
in policy or, which we were guilty was
one Into which we were betrayed by themany circumstances which are notyet
•rally known. There was both treachery
4and 'permed at work, and a wait ofmoral courage where we mightimve
looked for something: better:" But the.thing kovet and gone.''

Timis is a well , of, perpetual ice inBrandon, Vt. It • was dug twelve' years
ago, in the autumn, and-at Um depth offifteen or twenty feet they came to frozenground. The well'is forty ,fect deep andin the winter the water is so, frozen thattha ice hashitentobe broken, andthroughthe aninutcr the sides of the . well,,nearthe water, are.encased' with ice, and theWater and the air that comes up front thewell arnintensely,cold.'

Iv t.s.barelira.ventury since Constanti-
n°o° was M unknown and inaccessible
sill:Adieux-is now.. Itis at ppresentthe re-
Sort ,cf tourlsts,cortiractomtinanciers and '
lipeculatirs of all kinds. The people aro
no longer `isolated, andare at last putting
aff even Asiatic ways, A Turk used to

knownlby a Turban, but *w.a.days
in the Turkisk capitalAhern is , hardly a
turban to be Seep. 4,,

NUMBER 110.
'A Hair Thief bisgulsed as a Female.

The NashvillePress and Times tells the
fdllowing singular story: "They have'a
genuine sensation out here atBell's Sta-
tion, a little townon the Louisville-and
;Memphis Railroad. About a week ago,
'a fashionably dressed individual, calling
'herself' Miss Ellen Barnard, made her
appearance in the villdge for the purpose
of initiating the ladies into theRnysiterles.
of the chignon of modern timesi and lo
•teach them all the little arta so effective
ih the coiffure. In other words she rep-

.resented herself as a fashionable ' hair•dresser, &c. Miss Ellen promiaed,to.re;
-store their hatestau early day wrought-
.#l.to stunning ,btaide, 'elegant ...Watch.-
guards, he. The former to be wOrn'to
church and elsewhere, as the glory of
womanhood, and the latter to be present-
ed to fathers and brothers as tokens_pf
esteem, or mayhap to 'lovers,' in token
of a still stronger passion. Ellen mani-
pulated thetonsorial art to a charm, and
thetidies of Bell's Station are very much
in the %small/lon of the man described by
the tionEn as being 'barefooted as to hie
healr ,

In themeantime the progressive 'Ellen,
disappeared,in the diet distance, loaded.with sundry potinds of human 'hair. .%
She was all colors—red, black, auburn
and white--and,her motley pile issaid to
be worth severs' hundred dollars. Thent
are well-grounded reasons fof believing
that Miss Ellen Barnard' belongs to the
'sterner sea,' and she may be put downas an impostor playing- a new role in-
.schemes of villainy so rife in the land:"'

Telegraphic Mawlens.
-Anaction was brought in the Court of

queen'sBench, London, recently, against
a telegraph company for recovery' of aloss occasioned by a telegrem. Some
amusing stories were' told in the course of
the trial of mistakes of: .a shriller kind, .
such us "Your wife is delivered. of five
girls," an alarming announcement, *hick
should have mid fine girl." "Want-
rid, two hund. 'longues, an expensive

whieh literally, construed, was
• "Wanted, two, hand bongeets." Only
the other day a case 01 this kind came
under notice. A lady, living inLondon,
received one evening the following tele-
gramfrom Scotland: "Your son cannot,
live for long." Is an agony of despair,
the lady took the next train for Scotland.
To her great joy she found her, boy alive
and well, and about to startout shooting..
The son was as much astonished as the
mother: "Oh 1 wonderful son to so ast,tonish a mother." And this should have
been the message: "Your son cannot.leavefor London."

The Indiana Coal-Fleld.
" ,correspondent of the Indianapolis

Jeurnal sap:. Upon the east bank ot the-
Watiash river s.- in the southern part or
FOtnitain °minty, •situated• one of the

v#, andmalutiblesoal depositalit &Oa-is-4f siipeziol.
quality=resemblitig the Englititybaghead
or block Oat, It is deposited In strata
from three to fourfeet thick, and in places
where two or more straits are enjoined

icareen feet thins:, and is of very easy
access. as it can be minedby stripping in
many places, andby horizontal tunneling,
and seldom requires the sinking ofitiliafts
to procure it. The Peansylvan,la Central
Railroad, which is constructing the In&
anapolis, Crawfordsville and Danville.
Railroad, has had a survey made from
Crawfordsville westward, via Perryville,
to Danville, Illinois, which Will run
through the heart of thin coal region, and.
if the road is constructed upon this sttr;vey it will open up this greatcoal deposit.

tl COnTIESPONDENT of the Chicago
Republican, in describing vineyards an&
wine making in Los Angeles aunty,
California, says:

Tire grapes are pick d from the vineis '

in bunches when very ripe, and tbe juice
tnimpled out by "lo the pi or Indian."
It is fun to seP eight or ten of these war-
like children of the forest dancing over a.
hugepile of dead•ripe crapes. They put
in all the fancy steps of the war-dance,
learned years ago, and then they look so
much safer thanout on theColoradoriver.
I fake all my brain this way. This meth."ad of trampling out the juice is adopted
becauseall of the machinery yet invented
for this purpose breaks the seeds of the
grapes, givine ari acid taste to the wine.
treat care is taken to keep out of thepreen all 'fimipe and defective grapes.
Nothing hot the purd juice and hulls or
skins go intothe fermenting • tanks.
While and red wine-are made from thesame grape. How? " White wineismade
from +he juice as it comes from the press,
and red wine and port by letting the
juice and hulls ferment, in large tanks UA-W pert or all of the sugar la changed into

which dissolves the color in the_
skin or hulls and makes the wine red.
This is the whole secret, and I• trust set-
tletithe drugs, sugar and coloring matter,
concerning which so muchtai been said.The'only reasecret is in hiving the land.
that will producethe grape with the su-
gar, coloring natter and flavor In it.

Txxl4roits (N.21%) /idpubliton says:
"Aireat breadth of land in this county is
this spring devoted to peppermint. Thearea is estimated at one thousand
threeOr four times as much-asin any
previous season. The uniform success
of peppermint growersin previousyearp,
thesteady demand for oil, and the very
remunerative prices it'has brought, have.
stimulated. hundreds of land-ownersand
land-hirers who have not given the crop
any attentionheretofore, to undertake its

,cultivation.It is repor ted that pepper-
mint buyers are anxious to contract the
crop of the present year at four dollars
and tiny cents per pound foroil." ,

Wnan a prisoner is sentenced to death
in France, he is taken to avery strongly
built cell and has td`put onthe strixight-
jacket. A guardreMalns with:him night
and daY, and 11101y:stimulating food is
given to him. Owing to the liberal al-

.lowance of wine given,to the men short-lY before they are sent to the guillotitesmoatofthem are dnthlt whenthey reach;
,the scaffold: ` • ' •
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